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Substances for which the term "residue antigen" has been suggested 
by Zinsser (1)  and "specific soluble substance" by Heidelberger and 
Avery  (2)  have  been  prepared  by  the  latter  workers  (3)  from  the 
three  fixed  types  of Pneumococcus,  by Lancefield (4)  from Strepto- 
coccus viridans and by ourselves (5) from a strain of yeast and one of 
Friedl~tnder's bacillus.  We have  also  reported  in preliminary com- 
munications (6)  the preparation of a similar material from tuberculin. 
The present paper contains an account of the method of preparation 
and purification, and a partial study of the properties of this material. 
A paper by Laidlaw and Dudley (7) which has just appeared describes 
what is obviously the same  substance obtained from tubercle bacilli~ 
themselves, while our preparation is from broth filtrates of cultures~ 
Method of Preparation. 
About 10 liters  of O.T.,  prepared  by evaporating to one-tenth the synthetic 
media 1 upon which Strain H 37 of Saranac had grown for 6 weeks, was precipi- 
tated by the addition of 2 volumes  of alcohol.  After standing overnight  the 
supernatant was drawn off, 3 more volumes of alcohol added, and again allowed 
to settle overnight.  This precipitate,  after removal of the alcohol, was dialyzed 
for 48 hours,  in several fish bladders,  the dialyzed  solution  concentrated some- 
what on the water bath, and precipitated  with 10 volumes of alcohol, after adding 
1 or 2 gm. of sodium acetate.  The precipitate was dried in the desiccator,  the 
yield being 18 gm. 
About one-third of this was used in various attempts to remove the 3 to 4 per 
1  Formula given in preceding paper. 
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cent nitrogen it contained before a method was worked out which seemed to be 
satisfactory.  It is not clear in what form the nitrogen is present, since it is not 
readily removed by reagents which would be expected to precipitate either pro- 
teins or nucleic acids. 
The remaining 12 gm. were dissolved in 200 cc. hot water, centrifuged from some 
insoluble material, and the  supernatant acidified with  acetic  acid.  Some pre- 
cipitate separates and, after centrifuging, the supernatant was made alkaline with 
N 
NaOH to about an ~  concentration and another rather bulky precipitate centri- 
fuged down.  These precipitates were all discarded.  The alkaline supernatant 
was precipitated with 9 volumes of 96 per cent alcohol.  It was centrifuged and 
formed a yellowish brown, gummy layer.  This was dissolved in 100 cc. water and 
neutralized with acetic acid.  Copper sulfate was added which caused a moderate 
amount of a flocculent precipitate to separate, which was discarded.  The solution 
was then acidified with HC1 and precipitated with 10 volumes alcohol, and cen- 
trifuged.  The precipitate was a dark green gum.  This was redissolved in 100 cc. 
water, again acidified with HC1, and precipitated with alcohol as before.  Copper 
was still present, and the material, dissolved in a little water, was dialyzed 2 days 
with occasional addition of a few drops of dilute HC1.  Practically all the copper 
had now disappeared, and the solution was yellowish brown, showing some fluor- 
escence.  It was concentrated to about 50 cc. on the water bath and after cooling, 
5 cc. antiformin added.  This changed the color at once to a deep wine-red with 
marked fluorescence.  After standing 2 hours at room temperature,  2  to  3  cc. 
more antiforminwere added and I0 minutes later it was precipitated by 10 volumes 
alcohol.  The centrifuged gum was redissolved in 50  cc.  water,  about 0.2  gm. 
NaOH added, and again precipitated by alcohol.  The precipitate was dissolved 
in 50 cc. water, slightly acidified with HC1, changing the red color to light greenish 
yellow, and 8 volumes alcohol added.  The precipitate was once more dissolved 
and precipitated,  this  time from neutral solution.  The final'precipitate was a 
perfectly transparent, greenish yellow gum which had  at  no  stage  shown any 
tendency to separate in a  flocculent form.  It was therefore rinsed with strong 
alcohol, transferred to a vacuum desiccator over CaC12, and strongly evacuated 
for 2 days, when it dried to a rather spongy mass of brittle, transparent, slightly 
greenish material which could readily be scraped out of the centrifuge tubes and 
powdered.  The yield was about 3.5 gin.  A ring precipitin test is given by this 
substance up to a dilution  of 1 : 2,000,000.  The skin test is negative at 1 : 1000. 
This material contains 0.3 per cent nitrogen and a very slight trace of phos- 
phorus.  3 per cent ash containing a trace of copper is also present.  It does not 
reduce Benedict's solution, but gives a very strong alpha-naphthol test for carbo- 
hydrate.  It gives no precipitate with  picric,  tannic, or  phosphotungstic acid, 
nor with lead acetate,  neutral or  basic,  copper  sulfate, uranium nitrate, silver 
nitrate, mercuric nitrate, nor with safranine.  In fact we have found nothing which 
seems to be suitable for its precipitation. 
The optical rotation was determined on a 3 per cent aqueous solution in a 1 cm. J.  tIOWARD  MUELLER  11 
tube.  [a], --  +  17.3  °.  After adding sufficient concentrated  HC1 to make about 
N  an ~ solution, [a], --  +  24.2  °.  The solution was boiled under a reflux for 2 hours 
at which time the specific rotation had dropped to -  22.9  °.  At the end of 3 hours 
no further change had taken place, but heating was continued for a total of 4 hours. 
By this  time  a  brownish  red  color had  developed  which  made further  optical 
measurements  impossible.  A part of this solution was then used for a:quantitative 
determination  of reducing substances.  Using Benedict's solution,  reduction  was 
obtained corresponding to 99 per cent glucose. Both the original gum and the solu- 
tion of reducing substances give a strong green color with orcinol, evidence of the 
presence of either a pentose or glucuronic acid.  It has not been possible to prepare 
an osazone from the hydrolyzed products of the gum in  a form which could be 
identified.  Nothing  separates  during  an  hour's  heating  on  the  water  bath 
except  a  little  brown  tar.  Upon cooling a  yellow,  apparently  semicrystalline 
material  forms, which either  melts  or goes back into solution  very readily  upon 
warming.  By treating some of the hydrolyzed solution, after partially neutralizing 
the HC1, with a  solution of p-bromophenylhydrazine  hydrochloride  and sodium 
acetate,  and heating at  60  ° on the water bath  for  an hour, nothing separates 
except a small quantity of brown oily material.  It would therefore  appear that 
glucuronic acid is not present in any quantity. 
By the distillation  of the gum with 3.3 N HC1 by the standard method for deter- 
mining  pentoses,  0.1497 gm. gave sufficient furfural to yield 0.0763 gm. of the 
phloroglucinol  derivative.  This  calculates  to  54.8 per  cent of the  material  as 
pentose, or 48.3 per cent as a pentosan.  The filtrate from the dark colored phloro- 
glucinol precipitate  is light  greenish  yellow, and shows no trace of red,  and on 
standing  several  days no  red  precipitate  separated,  which  was  interpreted  as 
showing the absence of a methylpentose. 
Obviously this gum corresponds very closely to that described by 
Laidlaw and Dudley.  Their yield of material,  prepared  from whole 
tubercle bacilli, would appear to be somewhat lower than ours from a 
corresponding quantity of broth filtrate.  The possibilities for loss in 
their method would appear also to be somewhat greater than in our 
own.  It is extremely interesting to learn that these residue substances 
may be split off of the protein-gum complex in which they apparently 
exist  in  the whole bacteria  by relatively drastic  treatment  with hot 
alkali,  without alteration  in their specific properties.  The resistance 
of these substances to alkali, even when hot, to antiformin and to cold 
acids is perhaps one of the most striking features in connection with 
all the work which has appeared. 
We  have  not  attempted  to  immunize  rabbits  with  our  product, 12  SPECIFIC ELEMENTS OF  TUBERCULIN.  II 
assuming that, as in the case of other similar materials with which this 
has been tried, it would be without effect.  Laidlaw and Dudley state 
that such is the case with their product, since it neither induces anti- 
body formation nor stimulates it when immunization is commenced 
with whole tubercle bacilli. 
As stated in the preceding paper, the gum fixes complement in the 
presence of immune serum and since it does not give a positive skin 
reaction in tuberculous guinea pigs, it is obvious that tuberculin for 
diagnostic or therapeutic use cannot be standardized by either the 
precipitin (8) or complement fixation (9)  test. 
SUMMARY. 
A non-protein gum has been isolated from broth filtrates of human 
tubercle bacilli grown on a simple medium.  It fixes complement and 
precipitates in high dilution in the presence of homologous immune 
ser,um,  but  fails  to  give  a  skin  test  in  tuberculous  animals.  The 
preparation and some of the chemical properties of the substance are 
described. 
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